l u n ch
Starters

French fries $3
Cheese curds $6
Haystack onions $4
SMOKED TROUT RANGOON $7
jalapeÑo POPPERS $6
Coleslaw $3
Sweet potato chips $4
Choice of: Ranch, BBQ sauce, ketchup, honey mustard, buffalo bleu cheese, red pepper jelly

Soup and salad add grilled chicken to any salad $4

Soup of the day

Cup $3 / Bowl $5

House salad $5
Caesar salad $6
Caprese salad $8 Fresh mozzarella, tomato, arugula, balsamic vinaigrette
Spinach salad $7 Hot bacon dressing, carrots, roasted mushroom, cherry tomato, hard-boiled egg

Sandwiches choice of French fries, potato salad, coleslaw, sweet potato chips, house salad

Reuben $10 Thick sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, Russian dressing, toasted rye
Cheeseburger $9 House-made patty, American cheese, lettuce, red onion, special sauce, toasted brioche bun
Add bacon $1
Brisket $10 Smoked beef brisket, haystack onions, BBQ sauce, toasted brioche bun
Chipotle turkey wrap $9 Hot turkey, black beans, roasted corn, pepperjack, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
chipotle mayonnaise
Ham and roast beef wrap $9 Hot ham, roast beef, Havarti cheese, spicy mayo, red onion, arugula
Bánh mì $9 Smoked chicken or marinated pork, pickled vegetables, basil, cilantro, toasted baguette
Walleye $11 Deep fried walleye, coleslaw, tartar, toasted rye
Smoked salmon BLT $11 Smoked salmon, bacon, arugula, tomato, lemon caper mayonnaise,
toasted sourdough
Italian melt $9 Fresh mozzarella, mushroom, tomato, basil, balsamic reduction, toasted baguette

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, eggs, poultry, and seafood may increase your chance of foodbourne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions.

wo o d f i r e d p i z z a
Specialty pizza
Classic $13 Sausage, pepperoni, mozzarella blend, pizza sauce
Margherita $12 San Marzano sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil, olive oil
Steak and mushroom $14 Sliced steak, fresh mushrooms, caramelized onion sauce, gruyere cheese
Hawaiian $13 Sliced ham, pineapple, San Marzano sauce, mozzarella blend
Duck confit $13 Duck confit, Havarti cheese, shaved fennel, arugula, garlic sauce, cherry gastrique
Prosciutto $13 Shaved prosciutto, asparagus, smoked gouda, pickled melon, garlic sauce
Chicken bacon ranch $14 Chicken confit, bacon, spinach, Havarti cheese, ranch sauce

Build your own
Choice of one sauce and one cheese $11 extra cheese $1
Choice of sauce (choose one)
Pizza sauce, San Marzano sauce, garlic sauce, ranch sauce, caramelized onion sauce
Choice of cheese (choose one)
Mozzarella blend (mozzarella, provolone, white cheddar), fresh mozzarella, smoked gouda, Havarti, gruyere
Toppings (choose up to 3)
Meat $1.50 per topping
Sausage, pepperoni, chicken confit, ham, duck confit, bacon, prosciutto, steak ($2.50)
Veggie/fruit $1 per topping
Mushroom, pineapple, white onion, red onion, basil, spinach, asparagus

